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Tbo sanitary condition of tho city

DoemB oitya- -

thore if tho newspapers who have

their confidence arohonost in their

utterances Tho singular thing is

that although plague has been more

or Joss prevalent in tho city for oyer

a yoarit isonlyXvheu it takosa vic-

tim

¬

from an old educational institu-

tion that the city fathers are alarm

ed and think it time to have Unole

Sam set tho national sanitary ma-

chinery

¬

at work in this territory

Thaoity is clean Wo mean by

this that it is not in an insanitary
oon3Jtlpnj thanks tothe ihspeotqity
of t B jdlgalth Thatpora
die SB8esrJf rdague ocour is only a

repetition of the experience of every
locality where plague JlKs boen epi--

demio Thore EoNjms to bo no morq

reason for hysterical writing and ad

tion now than at any time during
the year past j rf -

Any person of ordinary discern
meat must havo Itnqjvn tliatthro- -

oaution taken by the representative--

of tho national health authorities
moant that plague was iu the olty
Admiral Caseys action in refusing
liberty to the orow of the Wiscon-

sin

¬

and finally to tho officers of tho
ship couldonly mean that he had
beon warnod by tho federaPhealth
offioora- -

- v
4 Lt

Oi
It is not helpful to the existing

conditions for tho Adyortisor to
take advantage of the alarm uow ex ¬

isting to drag politios into the dis-

cussion

¬

and foment resontmsritAon

tho part of members of tho Loglala
turd and their friends TheAder
User says Whou the plagu9Jwas
hero two years ago it opstlrbe
two millions surplus in the Troasury
and a debt of 1500003 more In ¬

stead of having a surplus wo aro

now facing a deficit and the native
Legislature if called iuto extra-ass-s- ioo

wouldonly appropriatefor
sanitary purposes with the proviso
that its heHibhmeu should havo the
ooutrol of thq funds To agree to

I tlvvui4Jtoi SAvlry8 j

the money away

HadJhoTiisMve Legislature any
tliiug to dVwith the disbursing of

tho Treasury surplus and tho crea ¬

tion of tho debt to whiohhe Advqf
User aludest In the interests of

truth this community can only
answer our quostiQn with an em

phatic negative The surplus wis
spent and tho debt created by vaqs
bora of Honolulus four hundred in ¬

cluding tho Judiciary and mambers
of tho Board of Health A careful
scrutiny of the bills for combatting
our plague epidemic would load h

disinterested person to boliive that
the aativojpartioi pants in that earn

paign wore suffering from domontiv

But this is raking ovjt tho oraberk
of past folly aud Is useless if naO

wore 3Jjjo scaurs and regrots ro

main as a warning to resist hysterical

tendencies To oxpbot tho Advor f

tiser to treat Hawaiians fairly is top
much Tho Pgjjoy ofv that paper

and its supportera iB to rob the Ha
waiiansof any voiopfia- - the govern ¬

ment of this territory All fair
minded citizens should resist tho in-

famous

¬

attempt torolegatptha Pa ¬

s LV l A
-

waiiaa to a oqndtyipfeqf flerfdoji

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Olfi v

Jurymen attending Judge7 Hum
phreys court haviva hatdrdwto
hoe in slttifig oh rbafdCfandO otifTi

wood bonohos Everything not

fioaoslgldr vmaude
dont envoy them their job Poor

r rr
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M
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Attention has beeni called too
statement made by Tub Independent

that women aro not taxpayers Of
course they aro taxpayers in so far
as property is concerned but in the
sense moant they dont pay head
taxes personal whereby they are
qualified to have a voice in affiirs
at Jargo and to voto

The Indeiendent does not wish to
imputo improper motives to Judge
Humphreys for tbo employment of

jyoung woman in the OourtBbiitit
ia 4oomedt5mpropga a jljfpiVavo
thom there In excluding the young
women from indecent oasos tho
credit is JupVerthole 3uo to tho
judgo for having that fine moral

feuliriBduo tortho respect for the
young women thatiti is impropor
for thom to hear fhddoeiit matters
and thereby showing tho gentle- -

manly instincts of tho jurist whJQt

it may be eafo to assert ib inueren
irrnroal and true bred Ssuthorn
gentleman

Jj

fto man oould or would relish the
idoa of haying hia daughter seduced

and may bo forpVer ruined unless
Buoh a daughter -or- -any fallen
women is takenupbyra etrong- -

man Nor oan wo understand how
a man who has a growing daughter
almost to womanhood is unmindful
and forgetful qhiaqwn as to com-

mit

¬

rape on tho dauglfr of another
There is no relishing to be enjoyed
vvhon it is done to one neither oan

it be to that of anothorOf course wo

cannot condemn anyone unless he has
been proven and found guilty then
ho ought and should bo condemned
unmeroilessly without let or hin¬

drance irrespective of tlio position
and station ho holds alfddbjoys in

the community -

Aoother oaso in point in support
of A Sormon on Womankind oo

ourrod yotorday 1 thorn iug bofpro

Judge lfumphroy8i

Ida WiuOWi

jljyoroo case Justjpripr toils being

heard tho attorneyjotithil libollant

aikd thaftho younlailea employ- -

od in th- - OoaifW oxoluded as

thoro will come up certain testimo
ny unfit for thom to hear andtho
request wai grantoi But in pro
posing for mon the judge flatly re-

fused

¬

to have anything to do with
one but would liko to havo tho regu-

lar

¬

stenographer Vfho wasunortun
ajely at the time alroady engaged in

another courtrdom on a very im ¬

portant land case And as a last
resort rocourio wai taken to havo

ono of the young women rooallod to

do the work which sjie eyontually
did At last accounts the young
lady had not lost her reason ai yet
at hearing tho conjugal woes
Iduririg the marital ufo of others n

blessing that she hai not yet onjoy- -

jed And still we dont believe in

potticoitB being about the Courts
doiugmona world -

THE OBGaNIO ACT

An Amendmont Proposod and Of--
ferod by Solegao Wilsox-

WAshiNaTON D C Feb 4 1902

vDelegato Wilcox has had intro ¬

duced in the House of Representa ¬

tives to day the following bill whioh
was reforred to tfie Committee on
the Territorioi and ordered to bo
printed and readb

ABILL
To amend section nideCy two of an

Aot to providb a government for
tho TeTritoryef Hawali -

i tBJfc enndtedSby tHo Sonafb and
Etfusoi df RepreseulaHvcB -- of the
United States1 of 4melTca in Con
gfeB assembled Thatsection ninety--

two of an Act to provide a gov-

ernment
¬

for tho Territory of Hawaii
Is hereby amended soas to road as
follows

Seo 92 That tho following offi

oers shall receive the following an-

nual salaries to bo paid by the
United States The governor eight
thousand dollars tbfeHorolary of
tho Territory five thousapd dollars
iun omw jubiicu oi iuo supreme
court of theTorritorysix thousand
dollars and tho axscciato justices
of the supreme nojrt five thousand
five hundred dollars oaoh and the
judges of tho circuit courts four
tnoueaud oight hundred dollars
each Tho salaries ot the said obief
justice and tbo associate justices of
the supremo oourt suavthe fudges
of the circuit courtey1asuabbve pro
vided shall bo paidJ By tub United
Stbfotiithe Uniled StateBdIslrJot
judgn bijc thousand dollars he
United States marshali four thou
aaridjiifivo hundred dollars the
Unitedfitates district attbriiey four
thousand eight hundred dollars
And tho governor shall receive an-

nually
¬

in addition to his salary the
sum of five hundred dolloxsjor sta-
tionery

¬

po8tagoi and incidentals
alsq his traveling expenses whilo ab
Bent Tnin3 the capitajlVon ofBcial
busindsBJ anU the sum of throe
thousand dollars annually for his
private seorotary

mg m w
Qbambor ot Oommorco Meets

At yestorday afternoons mooting
of the Chamber of Commerce it
vyas decided to appoint a committee
to confer with the Board of Health
and the federal qvarantino officer

Sohaofor moved that J B Atherton
aotas chairman which was agreed

ftp ijyUhout any disseuti
Mr Sohaefor moved aud John

Eua seconded that a committeo of
three of whjoh tho chairman of tho
meeting should be lie presiding
officer should b6 appointed by the

IaIv Irinnnfni- - ttritli Ilia Tlnn rl nt
Healtaridthe fedoral quarantined
officer ds to what can be done and
to report upon it at an- - early mdet
ing In putting tho motion the
chairman called attention to the
importance of tho resolution and
asked i focflhfullexpression of oplu- -

nion oi the members upon thorsu1J r

iaot - si

After BomeexpreBilou of opinion
V I J 1 lltUDfftSeaia uponwiue suujoof

x i- - v

tho motion wai put andinasaod with
only two or throo uegatiyo voIob aud

the qhoirraan appoitof rc E
A Sohaefor and Ft JLpivrio to act
with him on tho oomuiitteo

When the meeting otfjduVhed Iho

committeo left in tho handB of the
bhalrman MrMhorlorl tho making
of 5pointmofitB for a special moot ¬

ing with Dr Cofor

Whon deBiriug a haqk surrey
huggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephono 118 Territory
Sfcabje Co Ld

BEAIiED TENDERS

Will be received at the offico of
thd Superinteudeut of Pnhffo Works
till 12 oclock noon of Matoh21
1902f for 10000 feet of G inch cast
ion bell and spigot waiter jpjpenflf
good quality Uatod befpro nellvpry
to art ltiternal presaure of BOO lbs per
equare inoh also 12 Cinch1 Gate
valves with bnll onda lo strfid the
Bame prossuro 12 6 inch elbowr 12
6 inoh tepp 800 lbs bpmj yarn and
ono ton of lend to ba delivered F O
B wharf Honolulu within sixty

GO days from date of contract
The Superintendent of Public

Wors reserves the right to rpjeat
any or all bids Specifications at
tb6 office of the Superintendent of
HfJdolulu Water Works Time has
been extended from March 7 1002
to March 21 1902

J AS HcBOYD
Suporintendent of Public Works

2187 3t

F TO LEXaOB LEASE

id

A laruo
on

dsyeUinK house
IgstrSet cori- -

taininc 12 rooms ocou
ptedrby the Honoluluranitarium
to take possession omjthOffirBtday
of March 1902 Apply tp 7

ABRAHAM PERNNDEZ
with Hawaiian Hardware Co Ltd

Fort St Honolulu 2L86 tf

lilfierB SteapMp Go

and TFreight -

Passengers for all

Island Ports

ROCK FOR BALLAST

iWhrteaniraoyianri
llnuatftiEiestdSuit

atfiA Tiisotir- i j
--miWm OMTRAGTED

FOR

rf v
AHD SOU FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnished
the day on Hours JoUiQ- -

ao

n j H K vHITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Cart
wrigubDuuuing ciQTpnant st

FOR RENT

Cottages
sin

MJt

W --i Rooms

by

H0rt

u lot--- -

-- auStores

On the promises of the Sauitar
Steom Laundry GoLt between
Sputh and Queen streets

V r laiilH lrM hm Hullail 111

hot and oold water and oleotrlo
1 11 i ai i- - t
canitation s

For particulars apply to

9IJU MGHW00T
4 liv Ii1On tho premises or at the oflico of

qnAv Maaobn k i

OLAOS BrrtEOKELS WH O ltlWlN

Glaus SpcRels S h
HONOLULU i

San mtHuiinliJfinL rJIK iffirtf
WA TIOXAL B2HK OJP BANJJlJS t 1C

CBAW BXOniHOX O

BAN PBANOIBOO TUs Nevada Nationn
Bank ot Ban Franolooo

LONDON The Union Bank o London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Siohanis Nr
tlonal DaVik

OHIOAQO Mbreliants National Bank
PAK1B Orodlt LyonnaU
DB RLIN Dresdnor B ank
HONG KONO AND YOKOHAM A Hon

KoneJtBhaaghalBauklnnOoriioratlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTUALI- A-

Bankol NewZoalnnd
VIOTOEIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

ot British North Amerioa

Trannaet a Gtmral Banking and Xzchanf
f JJtuiuew -

Deposits lUcolyed Loam made on A
proved Becarltv Oommerelol and Travet
era Orodit Issued Bill ot KxohfciHi
bonght and sold

Oollnotlon Promptly AaennntiA To

llli At III ill IXrUvi

--iLIMITED

AGENTS FOR- -

WESTERN BUOAR REFINING CO
X l- - Bon FranclebOi 01

-- oooorl oriJ ik tt nt 55

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORJCB
Fhiadolphla Tenn U 0 A

miUi - yrtktO
flBWIliEL UVERSAL MILL CO

Manf NfttionM 0neBhreddorlf ml
NowYorkU BA

aij in- - -

N OHLANDT t JO
Ban Franolsco al

trl

RIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

RVUU Hn FrBnolnonrdl

TIMELY TOPICS
o

A Large Stock lor

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Slovos and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers ond Sprinklers
Rubber Honeand Hose Reel -

Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats Uouj
wuoeiuarrows noes aneswianqflc

HooHs -
Shovels and Spades im nt
Oob and Haudrea irroi tvi i oi tun iv
uvij lucu auu jiuivtuu iuuulD
Latnpa and Lanterns
Ratpnd Mouse raps ii ir
tfiii i nnriAva l h -

Coffije Mills and Aerate Ware
fouiiry ana Mosquito Nettings
Viotoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines

Table CaBf fuand SoaloBTinnod nnduyJ
Porcelain Saucepans i t

4 P Knives Spoons and ForkB
Qlooes Cnimheya and Wioks
Kerosene Qll Gasoline
vSuo upa Charcoal Irons y
Charai inBaprs
Tin th 1 Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem loo Shavers and Gem Ioe Cream

Freezers
The AERMO- -

nr TOR admitted -
--bTevervonetn4

lw
be tbo very best

windmill in ox- -

istonoe

Wo want your help in distributing
the above useful artiolen bo wo will v
bo able to dispose them at the jowost - - n
market prices

The Hawaiian HaidsaroCo Vfa
Fort Street opposite Sprookoii T

Oos Bank Honolulu H I

KontuoBs famous JopBsoMporo
Whislfoy qgnlled for purty
and oxcellenco On sale at any of
thosaloonnand at Lovejpy Cbi Snl
iliotributirg entii for the HawalJn
MiJIWIUH fj
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